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Description:
The role of women in the workplace has rapidly advanced and changed 
within the previous decade, leading to a current position in which women 
are taking over leadership roles and being offered these positions more 
than ever before. However, a gap still exists with the representation of 
women in the workforce especially in power positions and roles of authority 
in organizations. While the representation of women in leadership roles is 
impressive and exciting for the future, women still face many challenges 
when taking over these positions of power and face many issues related to 
gender inclusivity. There is also still gender bias and discrimination against 
women who have been given the opportunity to become authority � gures. It 
is essential to acknowledge and discuss these critical issues and challenges that women in leadership 
roles must handle to better understand the current climate of gender roles across various industries and 
types of leadership.

Research Anthology on Challenges for Women in Leadership Roles discusses the role of women 
in positions of authority across diverse industries and businesses. By reviewing the biases, struggles, 
discrimination, and overall challenges of being a woman in a powerful role, women leaders can be better 
understood for their role in a male-dominated world. This includes topics of concern such as equal treatment, 
proper implementation of women’s policies, social justice activism, discrimination, and sexual harassment 
in the workplace, and the importance of diversity and empowerment of women in leadership positions with 
chapters pertaining speci� cally to African-American, Hispanic, Asian, and Middle Eastern women. This book is 
ideal for professionals, researchers, managers, executives, leaders, academicians, sociologists, policymakers, 
and students in � elds that include humanities, social sciences, women’s studies, gender studies, business 
management, management science,  health sciences, educational studies, and political sciences.
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